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AN ORDINANCE OF HEIDELBERG TOWNSHIP, BERKS
COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, ESTABLISHING DEFINITIONS,
STANDARDS FOR OPERATING ALARM DEVTCES, FALSE
ALARM CHARGES, AND PENALTIES.

BE IT ENACTED AND ORDAINED bv the Board of Supervisors of Fleiclelberg Township,
Berk County, pennsylvania, (the "Towr.rship,,) ancl it is irereby ENACTED AND ORDAINED by
the autl-rority of the same as follows:

1. Short Title. This Ordinance shall Lre cornnronly know,n as anc'l may be citecl as tl-re
"Heidelberg Towr-rship Alarm Ordinance.,,

2. Purpose. The purpose of this Ordinance is to provicle standards and regulations for
various types of burglar, fire and other emergencv ;rlann clevices which require response bv any
police clepartment which provides police or protective services to the Township and/or local fire
companies.

3. Scope. The provisions of this Ordinance shall apply to anl, alarm clevice designed to
surtmon anv police departrnent which provides police or protective services to the Township
and/or local fire companies to any location r.vithir-r the Ton nshil, in resporlse to altv type of alarm
signal.

4. Definitions.

B.

Alarm; A cornrlunication indicating or warning that a crime, fire or other
elnergency situation has occurred or is occurring warranting immediate
action by any police c-lepartme'nt rvhich provides police or protective services
to the Township arncl/or local fire companies.

Alarm Device: A privatelv o\r,necl or rented and operated electronic,
electrical, mechanical or similar clevice designed to transmit an alarrn by
wire, telephone, raclio, auclible signal (bell,buzzer, horn, siren, etc.) or other
means to any police de'partrnent w,irich provides police or protective services
to t[-re Tolr,r-rship, local fire companies or to arlv person or firm w,ho or which
is instructed to notify any prolj6e departmer-rt w,hicir provicles police or
protective serl,ices to the Tow,nship ancl/or local fire companies, or to any
person who is within the soutrd trarnsmission distance of such audible signal.

False Alarm: Any' alarm wherein the respondirrg officer(s) or firefighter(s)
finds no such evidence of a criminal offense, attempted criminal offense, or
fire after l-ravir-rg completec'l a timclv investigation of the site emitting the
alarm. False alarms inclucle alarms caused by inadvcrtence, negligence, or
the unintentional act(s) of any person, ancl shall also ir-rclude alarms caused
bv tl-re ntalfuncticlning of arn alarrn clevice or other reler,,ant svstem. This tern-r
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shall not include an alarm device set off due to weather extremes, such as
electrical storms, ancl utilitv interruptions, inclucling the testing or repairing
of telephone or electrical lines, over which the prgrs6n having an alarm device
under this Ordir-rance has t-ro control.

D. Intentional False Alarm: A false alarnr resultir-rg from tl-re intentional
activation of an alarm clevice br,, a person under circurnstances where the
person has no reasonable basis to believe that a crime, fire or other
etxergellcy has occurred or is occurring r,r'arrauting imrnediate action bv any
police clepartment which provicles police or protective services to the
Towr-rsi-rip ancl/or Iocal fire comL'ranies

E. Person: Anv individual, partnership, corporatiorr, tlssociation, institution,
cooperative enterprise, agencv or any legal entity, whatsoever, which is
recognized br, law.

5. Operational Standarcls.

A. Anv alarrn device installecl in any prernises within the Township, or
operating in anv premises lvithir-r the Tow,nship, rnust be rnaintained in good
workiug order to assure reliabilitv of such alarm device.

B' If an alarm clevice is clesigneci to cause ;rn exterior bell, horn, siren or other
soundit-tg dcvicc to bc activatcd on or ncar thc prcnriscs on which the alarm
device is installed at tl-re time it gives an alarrn, saicl alarm device shall be
designed to deactivate' tl-re bell, horn, siren or other sounding device after
twentv (20) minutes of operation.

C. AIl alarrn devices shall meet the trpplicable stanclards of the Unclerwriters
Laboratories ancl/or National Fire Protectior-r Association and/or other
recognized industry stanclarcls.

D. If the alarm device'is clesigned to transmit a recorded message, the contents
of said message shall be ir-rtelligible.

E. The sensorv mechar-rism usecl in connection with an alarm clevice must be
adjustecl to suppress false inc-lications of fire or intrusion, so that the alarm
device r,r,ill not be activatecl by inrpulse due to transient pressure change in
water pipes, short flasl-res of light, wind noises such as the rattlir-rg or
vibrating of doors or winclows, vehicular noises acljacent to the prernises, or
other forces unrelated to genuine alarrn situations.

F. After three (3) false alarms vvithin one (1 ) calerrdar year, the Owner or lessee
of att alarm device must, errtirelv at their olvn expense, have a properly
licensed alarnt company r-r-roclifv the alarnt de'r,ice tcl be ntore resistant to false



alarms and/or provide additional user training as mav be appropriate.
Proof of these actions rnust be sent to the police departrnent thirt,v (30)
business davs after the third (3.t) false alarm occurrerl. Failure to provide
such proof to the police clepartment n ithin thirty (30) business c-lt-rys will
result in tl-re police department issuing a charge of C)r-re Hundred Fifty
Dollars ($150) to the orvner or Iessee of the alarm device by regular mail at
the address where the f;rlse erlarm occurred. This charge will be due to the
police departrnent thirtv (30) business davs after tl-re clate of rnailing.

6. False Alarm. No alarm device sharll cause ar false alarm. If an alarm c-levice causes a ftrlse
alarm, the Owtter or lessee of the device shal1 be subject to the. charges provided for in Part Eight
(B)

7. lntentional False Alarm. lt shall be uniawful for anv person to cause an intentional false
alarm. Any person violating this Ordinancc shall bc subject to the perraltics hereinafter provided
for in Part Ten (10).

8. False Alarm Charses.

E.

For the first (1st), second (2nd), ancl third (3*i) false alarms emanating from
au alarm device iu anv calendar vcar, r1o action l,r,ill be taken against the
Owner or lessee of the alarm der,,ice.

After the third (3rcl) false alarm ir-r any calendar year, tl-re olt ner or lessee of
the alarm device will be subject to tl-re charges noted below. whenever a
false alarm occurs that subjects an ()wner or lessee of an alarm device to a
false alarm cl-rarge, the fire cornpanv shall notify, the police clepartrnent
withirr fifteen business (15) davs after tl-re false alarrn occurred. The police
departmer-rt sha1l file a citation for this ordinarrce violation agair-rst the Owner
or lessee of the alarm clevice within thirty busir-ress (30) clavs after tl-re false
alarrn occurrecl. Eaclr false alarm is considered a separate violation, and, as
such, the police departnrent should file a citation for each false alarn-r.

AIl false alarm charges sl-rall be clue and pavable to the police departrnent
thirtv (30) business days from the date of the rnailirrg of the notice of
assessmettt of the false alarm chargc. All false alarm fines collected shall be
split ever-rly between the fire companies that pror,icle primary coverage tc'r

the Township.

Upon thc fourth (4th) false alarrn in anv calendar vear, there will be a One
Hunclred Dollar ($100) charge for the false alan-rr.

Upon the fifth (5tr,) and sixth (6tr,1 false alarm in anv calendar year, there vr,ill
be a Two Hundred Fiftv Dollar ($250) charge for each false alarm.
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F. Upon the 7ti' (seventh) or more false alarm in any calendar year, there will
be a Four Hundred Dollar ($40t1) cl-rarge for each false alann.

9. Liabilit), of Townshil-r. The Tor,r.r-rship cloes r-rot accept any liabilitv or resp-ror-rsibility tcr
maitltain anv alarm clevice, or to answer alarms fronr alarm clerrices, or for any other re-sponsibilitv
in connection therew,ith.

10. Penalt),. Any person who violates Section seven (7) of this Ordinance, or refuses to pav
anv charge providec'l for in this Ordinance, shall upon conviction, be serrtencecl to pav a fir-re of 

-rrot

t"uore than Six Hundred Dollars ($600.00) clollars, plus costs, or imprisonment, or both, for each
offc.nse.

11. Severance Clause. In tl-re erzent itnV part, provision, sentence, or clause of any part of
this Ordinance sl-rall be declared unconstitutional or ir-rvalid b\, a court of competent jurisciiction,
the remainder of this Ordinance shall not be affected tl-rerebv, and sl'rall remair-r in fuli force ancl
effect.

12. Confliciing Ordirrances. All ordinances or parts of ordinances conflicting with the
provisions of this Ordinance' are herebv repealed insofar as they are inconsistent with this
Ordinance.

13. Effective Date. This Ordinance shall becorne effective five (5) clavs after enactment.

74. The Code of C)rclinances of Heiclelberg Tow,r-rship, Berks Cor-rnty, Pennsylvania, as
arr-nended, shall be and remain unchanged and in full force and effect except as amended,
supplemented, and rnodified by this Ordinance. Tl-ris C)rclinance shall becorne a part of the Code
of Ordinances of Heidelberg Township, Berks Countv, Pennsvlvania, as arnencled, upon adoption.

DULY ENACTED AND ORDAINED this 26rrr dav of Januarv,20ZZ.

HEIDELBERG TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
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({lier-.} Chairnran

Nicole Wcrner, Secretarv
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